
Unit 48, 179 Ocean Dr, Twin Waters

Enjoy the High Life

Boasting an exclusive top floor position at the Eastern tip of the

Magnolia Lane apartments, this magnificent penthouse offers a

privileged lifestyle with panoramic views of the Twin Waters

Championship golf course.

Carpets of green and vast natural bushlands create a

mesmerizing backdrop as you entertain family and friends on

the huge, L-shaped alfresco terrace. 

Flooded with natural light from a generous array of windows

and sliding doors, an elegant open plan living area, a large

North-facing master suite by the main terrace and two well-

sized guest rooms with their own private balcony provide a

feeling of airy generosity, further enhanced by spectacularly

high ceilings that soar to more than five metres in the main

living area.

Tastefully renovated with an all-new kitchen, new flooring and
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Price
SOLD for

$1,450,000

Property

Type
Residential

Property ID 298

Agent Details

Lydia Kirn - 0412 542 644

Office Details

Lydia Kirn Real Estate

5/175 Ocean Drive Twin

Waters QLD 4564 Australia 

0412 542 644

Sold



new window coverings, Apartment 48 is ready to move in.

Experience the pinnacle of Magnolia Lane living and call Lydia

for your inspection.

Features include:

Rare penthouse apartment

Breathtaking golf course views

Tastefully renovated

Light-flooded open plan living area with extremely high ceilings

Amazing North- and East-facing entertaining terrace

North-facing master suite

Two beautiful guest rooms with separate balcony and second

bathroom

Separate laundry

Complete privacy

Exclusive top-floor lift access

Two-car basement parking with lock-up storage

Short stroll to golf club and shopping village

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in

its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


